The Week Ahead 25 – 31 March 2024

External parliamentary activities

No parliamentary meetings are scheduled in Brussels, as the week is set aside for external parliamentary activities.

Parliament’s offices will be closed on Thursday 28 and Friday 29 March as well as Monday 1 April for Easter break.

President’s agenda. On Monday and Tuesday, EP President Metsola will be on an official visit to Slovenia where she will meet the President of the National Assembly, Urška Klakočar Zupančič, before addressing the Slovene parliament, followed by a press point. She will also meet the President of Slovenia, Nataša Pirc Musar, and Prime Minister Robert Golob, followed by a press point.

EP Press service contacts
Monday 25 March 2024
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Official visit to Slovenia
Tuesday 26 March 2024
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Official visit to Slovenia

08:50 President Metsola meets the President of the National Assembly of Slovenia, Urška Klakočar Zupančič

09:20 President Metsola addresses the National Assembly of Slovenia

10:00 President Metsola and President Klakočar Zupančič speak to the press

10:30 President Metsola meets the President of Slovenia, Nataša Pirc Musar

11:05 President Metsola meets the Prime Minister of Slovenia, Robert Golob

11:35 President Metsola and Prime Minister Golob speak to the press